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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 5, 1888.
fisheries treaty end to lead to retaliation. 
A Congressman from New York State 
announces that it is his Intention to pre
sent at once in the House of Representa
tives a bill removing from the free to the 
dutiable list, for customs purposes, all 
articles of Canadian growth now admit
ted free. The bill will include not only

Why Fortune Sailed Upon Aurait» 
Filins.

The resignation of Mrs. Sadler, 
organist of St. Mary’s, was submitted 
by the Rector and accep 
being referred to the Ri 
dens to be dealt with by them.

At the me-ting of Parishioners the 
following were elected for the current
У*1Р<»гіенв: Messrs. R, Carman and 
Geo. Burchill.

Vestrymen: W. B. Howard, F. E. 
Window, D. T. Johnstone, Jr., D. G. 
Smith, S. Habberly, Chas. Sargent, A. 
Montisambert, Hon. Judge Wilkinson, 
Théo. DeeBrieay, Dr. J. P. Street, J. 
P. Burohill, Oapt. John Brown.

There was quite an interesting 
discussion on eh 
been effected in 
St Mary’s, members of the congrega
tion expressing different views on the 
subject, but, in the mein condemning 
the manner in which they were brought 
about Good feeling and a desire to 
arrive at a harmonious understanding 
characterised the discussion throughout.

At a meeting of the newly elected 
Veetry the following were appointed: —

Treasurer—T. DeeBrieay.
Pejtry (Яегк—D. G. Smith.
Auditor,—S. Habberley, W. B. How

ard.
The meeting held to choose represen

tatives to the Dioceean Synod, elected 
Messrs. Geo. Burohill and C. Sargent, 
with Mesa re. D. G. Smith and J. P. 
Burohill ai substituts».

the onus of throwing out the bill should rest He (Haniogton) was not the leader of any
■ ■ .......J. -re— —-Д unH of the Upon the OOUOOIL He «aid the railway opposition, sod if the hon. member for red there.pomts named! The good saaasot toe w^nW open,pawy fi„ section of the Carieton talked with him on the question

v country would say, no» The Government Qf railway eubeidiee, there wae no thought At St. Andrews —The remains of the
tell us thut the ftoàncee of the country are Progrnee wae reported to allow of the of defeating the government on the qnet* Annie Fraser, w
pudgwlt. the ** ^^re^rndeaby‘he to°Hon. Mr. Ritohiespolwet eooaiderable Mootrral.were, y-^sy. iWed-rom

for an additional ex Hoaw to meet Saturday length to show that the conduct of Meaam, Chatham Railway Station, by a number
psnditure no made or bridgea and he will momiag Atkinson and Baird, since the opening of o(peraMull friend»,to St Andrew’» Church
tail you that the financial condition of the March 31. the session, was that of members opposed bary. wbere they were interred.

ЛГ.ГІ кЩ'мЕдВ ïzz-tzr— —
lumber Company. The bill was agreed to, after of $2,500 for stock farm was passed

industry; We may ask them, in a reconstruction of the incorporators without discussion.
view «that d^omto n&TA'fc oflttr«®Jdt;

oessivn .tampage with the hope of reviv- tiUeof^ge btllkad been amended to read proposed to import 20 sheep sod 20 tilhee. 
iog that important but now onppled m- ** to incorporate the Newcastle, It was proposed to sell all these outright 
duatry. The answer will be, toe finances Neguac and Tabusmtas Railway Com- to farmers, and others. The item was dis- 
_i ,v. fwvnntrv Aun’t stand it Many Mir- psny.” cussed by Messrs. McLellan, Young,
amichi mills have been rile for a long o^riaTn fiXI^"”*11 “4 ^
time—milts and properties that onet up- debentnrea maturing, psased. The item of $25,000 for departmental «Aofe-an nnnvnally good record,
wards of170,000 end which had employed Hon. Mr. Young's request to hsve per- buildings was discoesed from 10 o clock We congratulate oar young friend on hie

men—the invernment’e stum- mission, if eammooed, to appear before the until nearly 1 o’clock in the morning. It success. —Advocate,
IT „ .ton- privileges oommittse of the lower honw we, opposed by M««i Tweedie. Haning-

aoding greatly to the o. ee top jn to a matter before them, wae ton sndYoung, end supported by Mean,
page. The state of the finances we are gninted. McLellsn. Mitchell. Blair, Alwatd, Ryan,
told, is each that the government cannot , Hon. Mr. White taked: Is it the inten- Ritchie, Phinney, Black, Stockton, Killam 
™i..«. .a. та. ixme trovem- : ti-m of the government, after the present and Burchill. The item patted,reduce the -tampage. The sags govetu ^ MIt of XVhen Mr. Speaker resumed the chair
ment now feel that it is not wrong to the legislate re, to send a delegation to and the resolutions were reported to him,
vote to add to the country’s debt to the England to confer with her majesty's Mr. Hanington moved the following
tune of 8820,000 for subsidies tor the roads govern u.tnt on the «object of the Quebec amendment to the motion that the house
namedresolution. AUrtte’£ j SÎÜTiï^i ЗГ-fcÿffi* 
cawe another railway 1» alleged to be . of the ,mportlnt „g engroseing questions IFArmss,
wanted between Fredericton and Wood- which have, during the pressing business 
stock. He could sympathise with the і of the present session come before the

government, it has not yet been able to 
. ,. turn its attention to the eon sidération of

the County. They were in this position : many interesting abstract subjects which 
Mr. ^Temple got a Dominion subsidy tor a might lie considered, and among this class 
portion of the road between Fredericton of metton the enbjeçt ofa delegation to 
and Woodstock. He was able to », to “4«t, - gov-
hie supporters “there, I have got the Do- Hon. Mr. Harrison lai£ on the table 
minion subsidy, let your members of the petitions and tracings in reference to pro- 
Local House get you a Provincial subsidy, gowd bridge acroM Bathurst basin, called 
and yoor road wiUbe built,’’ Th. «.nit hw b, Hon. Mr. Young, 
was that the Attenwy-Cfeneral was forced 
to bring in this resolution.

Moat peuple are satisfied with one rail
way. To have two is to be greatly bl 
ed ; but it
should have throe roads running to the 

point. Be was not in favor of sub
sidizing every road that was incorporated, 
and if the finances of the country are eo 
limited why is the Hones asked to pass 
this resolution ? The whole thing wae in 
the interest of York, and once' the resolu
tion eras passed those who voted for it, 
expecting by so doing to get subsidies tor 
roads in which their counties were inter
ested, might say good-bye to all their hopes, 
for they would never get a dollar. York 
must have what she wants. She knows 
who to send to the Legislature and kouwa 
t w that she never did eo well as since the 
Attorney General came into power. York 
now, ee she always di«l, wants the lion’s 
share. Not satisfied with three lines of 
railway to Woodstock, she must have a 
$25,000 departmental building, which is 
proviled for in the supplementary esti
mates. Northumberland members cannot 
induce the Government to do anything to 
aid the lumbermen, because they are met 
with the cry about the state of the ooun- 
try’s finances; and yet the departmental 
bnildTbga which served all the purposes 
for which they were intended before con.
federation are no longer suitaMe for York, ed. .

th.1 we are now aa a Mr- Wilson recommitted the Fredenc- no! withstand rug that ere are now a. a ^ boom WI. Mr phinBey ia u. chair.
municipality as compare! with what we Mr. Atkinson moved that the 15th sec- 
were before oonfedrration. This giving to tion be amended by miking the chlrg-e 
Y-xk all she wants in the hope of getting tor rafting cedar $1 per thoueand instead 

-something fir one’s own c.mty will ^^dment. “ГО"ЛГ *n|>pWUd ""
*-ve s serions effort upon the country. Mr. Harrison supported the bill.

The Attorney General had ti endeavor Mr. Wilson spoke st length in support 
to moke it appear that the voting of thie th« bill, and against the amendment 

Vn«-ney vras an imperative duty upon the
Government, xle (Mr. Tweudie) felt that Mr. Ketchum said the bill was against 
that «vus not the fact; and that the House the interests of up-river lumbermen, and 
was asked to vote away $320.000 solely in be oppoeed it at lei
the iute ed of York County. He did not Mr Brulmy’^d the rates charged by 
altogether like the wording of the smeud- the company were high. He moved that 
ment Uoaute it implied the financial ahili- progress be reported with leave tosit again, 
ty vf the province t> auheidise lines of ^that lumbermen interested could be 
railway, throughout the different counties, h”™;r lpeeche, were m,de by Messrs, 
when the fact was the revenues were Ketchum, Hmington, Hutchison, MoLel- 
pltfdged to their fullest extei.t to carry ou Un. Burchill and Atkinsue. 
the légitimât- butinew of the country, The resolution that progress be reported 
hut as the Government by their rooiution. ‘“Г,пГЖ.Ь toeU $1 per
assumed that «he state of the finances 1 030 tor rafting cedar was lost, the vote 
would j istify them in grafting aubsvlics being as f dlows.— 
therefore the other mad, were a, much eo- L Ни'В, м”,^

, titled t> aid as the oues mentioned m the me,. Douglas, Ketchum, Atkinson, Bur- 
resolution and he would vote for the chill, B-lluny—13 Nays—Blair, McLel

lan, Ritohit*, Hanington, Black. Tweedie,
Alward, Young, Lehlane, Wilson, Glasier,
Harrison, White, Quinton, Stockton Hib 
bard, Humphrey, Berryman, Moore—19.

Mr. Ketchum then moved that the rate 
be fixed at $1 per thousand.

The division was as follows:—
Yeas—Morrissey, Russell, Theriault,

Labi loi*, Hutchison, Murray, Lewis,
Hibbard, Palmer, Doug as, Humphrey,
Ketchum, Atkinson, Bufchill, Bellamy 
Moore-16.

Nava—Blair, McLellan, Ritchie Haning
ton, Black, Tweedie, Alward, Young. Іл- 
Biano, Wilson. Glasier, Harrison, White,
Quinton, Stockton, Berryman—16.

The chairman gave the casting vote 
against the amendment. The section was 
adopted.

The bill was agreed to with some amend
ments.

On motion that the house further resolve 
itself into committee of supply, Mr. At
kinson called attention to a newspaper re
port, in which the attorney-general was 
reported to have saH in connexion with 
the railway subsidies reso ution, that he,
(Atkinson), Baird, and Phinney were not 
in earnest in their endeavors to secure aid 
tor the roads in which they seemed to be 
interested.

Hou. Mr. Blair said he had never used 
any such language.

Mr. Atkin«on said he had letters from 
the attorney.general to show that he has 
pressed upon the (government the claims 

March 29—p. m. of lines of railroad m his county tor pro-
Hon. Mr. Young gave notice of résolu- vincial aid. He read one of these letters, 

flon that the special railway committee Hon. Mr. Blair said if Mr. Atkinson 
holding its session be authorised to wanted to take the responsibility of read- 

send for persons and papers and records ! io$t what was regarded as private letters 
and to examine all witne-ses on oath, pur- і he (Mr. Bla«T) had nonobjections, 
auant to act of assembly. 33rd Vic. Mr. Atkinson read from a letter which

The hon. gentlemin further said that he said was from the attorney general 
he desired to refer to a matter of privi- and dated January 22, 1887. The letter 
lege in regard to this house. A few days «et forth that “upon the whole the 
ШЮ the committee appointed by this chances are, in my opinion, decidedly 
house to inquire into various items of ex- against any further subsidy act at all uu- 
penditure thought it necessary to aak that less we are afforded relief, financially, by 
a certain member of the government (it a modification or change m the Srrange- 
waa ifcrstood Hon. Mr. Ryan was re- ment with the Dominion. ’ He (Atkio- 

геЛЛ») appear before the committee, eon) had, on every occasion, pressed upon 
and а* я matter of courtesy to the other the government the demand of Carleton 
branch he (Younc) thought it better not to County in connexion with railway asaiat- 
send a subpoena to him in the first place, »nce and he did not feel like letting the 
but went and spoke to the gentleman statement go forth that the attorney gen- 
person-dly and having asked him if he had oral had stated he was not sincere, 
any objection to come before the commit- Hon. Mr. Blair said that he had never 
tee the latter said, no, but he thought it used the words attributed to him by the 
would be necessary tor him to aak the paper from which Mr. Atkinson read, 
permission of the house of assembly. He He regarded aa private any letters he had 
bad a’so stated that he would a*k permis- written to the member from Carleton, but 
oionthat (Monday) afternoon and inform the latter’s conduct in reading a portion 
him (Young) whether he would come or of One of them in the house would cause 
fiotWrîeitber ou Monday evening nor him to he extremely careful as td‘ what 
•frjEday evening did he receive any he would write if he had occasion again to 
Answer, and, it being thought that the have correspondence with the hon. mem- 
bon. member did not intend coming, the ber. The attorney-general referred at 
other members of the committee were length to Mr. Atkinson s conduct on the 
oooeolted and it was then thought neces- question of railway subsidies, how he 
earv uoder these circumstances to send a was forward in promoting a meeting to 
eubpœna. What he (Young) wished par- compel the government to grant subsidies; 
ticularly to emphasize in justice to himself bow he was armed with a want of con- 
as well as the committee, was that no fidence resolution against the government, 
aubpœna was sent nntil the hon. gentle- because of the result of that meeting; how 
man who had, as a matter of courtesy, he had consulted with the opposition and 
been spoken to personsllv, had failed to had voted for an amendment intended to 
carry out his promise. There was no in- vote the governm nt out of office. Mr. 
tentiou on the part of the committee to Ketchum,on the other hnnd had been loyal 
show any discourtesy towards members of »nd true to the government, and if rad- 
th» other branch of the legislature. way subsidies lie granted Carleton County

The Miramiohi Bay Railway companv it will be because of the influence of the 
incorporation bill was oomm'tted. Hon. hon. member with the government and 
Mr. Davidson submitted telegrams from the merits of the lines. He (Blair) did 
Mr Adams, on account of himself sad his not hesitate now to eay that the course of 
friends asking that their names be with- Mr. Atkinson was calculated to defeat 
drawn * from the incorporators, as the rather than promote aid for railways in 
agreement arrived at with Mr. Hutchison Csrieton.
and his friends had not been faithfully Mr. Hanington said that was a threat, 
carried out when the bill was passing A man who had the independence of Mr. 
through the lower house. (Mr. Adams Atkinson would *tmd where a mere gov- 
obiected that the title of thrbill was eminent server would fall. The attorney 
amended and that certain- îjames were general had lost his temper and said 
«truck on* and others inserted. ) indiscreet things. Members should not be

Hon. Mr Yeung was unwilling that the eervanU or slaves to any government.

f oca tion.s as certainly as if » giant grasped 
his throat.

People should not overlook the irrita
tion or “tickling in the throat,’1 a “hack
ing cough.” Sure symptoms of bronchi
tis. The irritation being caused from in- 
fammation inside of the wind-pipe, it is 
useless to take medicines into the stomach 
to cure it; one fhight as well eat tallow to 
cure chapped hands.

The interior mucous membrane of the 
wind-pipe must be promptly treated, to 
prevent the downward spread of* the in- 
flamation, and effect a cure. On page 
twelve of a pamphlet published by I. S. 
Johnson & Co., Boston, Mses., is printed 
plain directions tor applying Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment to the bronchial tubes 
and na<al passages, to cure colds and 
bronchitis.

It is a well known fact, as many per
sons can testify that this old fashioned 
remedy will atop inflammation and swell
ing, quicker than any other medicine.

moak—but the smaller horns are prefer-

ted, the matter 
ector and War- We heard that fortune had bestowed a 

smile upon Miss Agusta Filene, 2.037 
Acher Ave., Chicago. She was found to 
be a bright and intelligent German girl, in 
the employ of the Singer Sewing Machine 
Co* Yes I have been rather fortunate. I

ho died in

chief*

trees, shrubs and green fruits, but oys- , , . , . _
tara, freah fi>h and eggs, of which im- held une-tenth of t.cKet ,3.185, m The 
-wense quantities an imported into this ^uisiaua State Lottery, costing $1, the 
country every year from Canada. The | Rawing of which took place Jan. 10th, 
proposed duty on eggs, he says, will be l 1888, and drew $5,000. The money wa. 
about tour cents per dozen and on ether 1 P«^ promptly. I expect to buy a house 
articles the lime rates of duty now levied , tor mother and I to live in, and yon will 
and collected by the Canadian Govern- ! know how thankful I am when I toll you 
теп^ : that I am mother’s only dependence. ”—

CVuVrt.'/oftlls.) Arkansatr Trawler, Feb. 11

about the depression in the
A Successful Student.—Mr. Willard 

of Mr. E. Sinclair, of Bridge-Sinclair,
town, has just passed a very successful 
examination in the Primary branches of 
medicine in the University ef New York. 
The result of the examination shows that

4
angas that have 

the services at?
. ANOTHER DESPATCH.

Washington, March 27 — A New j 
York representative has prepared a bill і 
for early presentation in the House of Re
presentatives which places all articles 
now in the free list of the United States

Mothers !
Castoria is recommended by physicians 

for children teething. It is a purely vege
table preparation, its ingredients are pub- 

and not embraced in the free liât of Can- V-hed around each bottle It i, plcaaant 
ada, on the duty liât at the aame rate, to the taatc and aVolutely harmlcaa. It 
of duty, now imposed by the Canadian
tsnff. allays feverishness, destroys worms, and

Those article! are principally green and prevents convulsions, soothe s the child 
. . . , , , e and gives it refreshing and natural sleep,dried fruits nursery stock and seeds of ie the children's pan.cea-the
all kinds, fresh fish, Ao. i mothers' friend, 35 doles, 35 cents.

Other articles which have long been 
on the free list will also be included for 
duty, snob aa eggs, 4 cents per dozen, 
fresh fish, etc.

Great indignation exists here at the 
total indifference and bad faith of the 
Canadian Government in their disregard 
of sec. 3 and 9 of the Canadian Customs 
set, and the spirit and principle embodied 
in aeo, 10.

Challxkoi Match:—A good deal of 
Interest ia taken in the skating race to 
take plane in Chatham Rink to-morrow, 
Friday, evening, between Barclay 
Wyae and Albert Smith for the Amateur 
Championship of the North Shore. The 
hand ia to be on hand and there will be 
general skating both before and after the 
race, which will come off at 9 o’clock.

Bio Loan:—Mr. Finlay McDonald of 
Miramiohi Now Brunswick, recently in 
the employ of J. Miller A Co,, N. S. with 
hit team drew to the brows on a five mile 
road, four thousand two hundred ft seven
ty four (4274) sp. feet of epruce aw loge, 
with a pair of horses weighing 1100 lbs 
each. I may also add that thie gentlemen 
ie far ahead of a number of heavier teams 
in hie daily average of work. The loge 
were surveyed by Gray Campbell, survey
or for Miller ft Oo.— Advocate.

Test Fight.—English papers give a 
somewhat different account of the Snlli- 
vao-Mitehell fight to that eebled to the 
American and Canadian papers. The 
London Sporting Lift, jnet come to hand, 
has a report of the fight six columns long, 
giving the minntoet details of the ronnda 
According to thie account there was very 
little to choose between the men from the 
start. Mitchell certainly avoided the 
big man's rushes in the first few ronnda, 
but the rashes de not seem to have been 
very remarkable. Before the twentieth 
round Sullivan’s month and eye* are de
scribed as much swollen, and hie left ear 
eat in three pieces, -while the only dam
age visible on Mitchell was a black eye— 
the left, _

A Plucky Win.—Mr. and Mrs, C. D. 
King live on n form in the woods, about 
thirteen miles from Caribou, Me., their 
nearest neighbor living eight milee from 
them. Oo Sunday lass Mr. King out hit 
foot badly, and Monday morning, in order 
to procure aarietanoo, Mrs. King started 
on the omet for Cariboo, hauling her child 
on в hand sled, together with a pair of 
■now shoes, to use in earn the enow became 
soft. She healed her child the entire dis
tance, thirteen milee—eix miles of which 
ware through n trochlea forest, arriving 
before noon, tired, but apparently none 
the woroe for her long tremp. Aid wee 
immediately sent to her injured hatband, 
and the brave and plucky women secured 
needed net before returning home.

NiwsraMM iff 1888,—From the edi
tion of Geo. F. Rowell ft Co’s “American 
Newspaper Directory,” published April 
2nd (ite twentieth year), it appear, that 
the Newspaper, and Pwiodiosle of all 
kinds issued in th. United Statoe and 
Canada, now number 16,310, showing a 
gain of 890 during the last 12 months 
and of7,136 in 10 yean.

The publisher, of the Directory assert 
that the impreeeion that when the pro. 
prietor of a newspaper undertakes to 
state whet has been hie exact circulation, 
he doa not generally toll the truth ie an 
erroneous one; and they oonapionenaly 
offer e reward of 6100 for every instance 
in their book for thie year, where it can 
be shown that the detailed report received 
from a publisher wae untrue.

For Kholahd:—The Metropolitan will 
leave early in June to attend the Pan 
Anglican council, which meets at Lambeth 
in Jene next Hie Lordship will be ac
companied by the Rev. Canon Medley, 
who will perform the dntiaof chaplain or 
private secretary. The bishop Coadjutor, 
will leave in May to attend the council. 
This will be one of the moot important ot 
ecumenical church councils ever held. 
The Bishops ot the British and Colonial 
Church of England, will meet in synod 
with the Primate of England at their head. 
Canada will be represented by the Bishops 
ef the fourteen dioceses of British North 
America. _

Ти і Вожюнж: — Barque” Baronne, ’ 
Capt, Lake Desmond, ailed from Cork 
for S. John Den. 19, About January 13, 
•he wee spoken on the waters edge of 
the Banks, since which time nothing has 
been heard other, and eoneeqnently there 
ie some uneasiness felt about her safety. 
It ia poaible, however, the vessel met 
with some mishap, and that the captain 
feeringboieterons weather ranker to the 
southward and has einoe met oalm or ad
verse winds. The “Bonone” U a voeeel 
of 540 tons register, and was built at Var
ese, Italy, in 1870. A couple of years ego, 
•he got into trouble at the North shore, 
end wae sold by auction; she wae pa inhal
ed by Allan Ritchie, R. R. Call and others 
ot Newcastle. Capt. Desmond U en un
married men of about 36 years ot age and 
belong» to Newcastle, There U no iniur 
an ce on the reeeel.—Glote,

page

The Government Horee Sale
There was a large gathering of horsemen 

and farmers at Fredericton attending the 
annual sale of the government horses laat 
Thursday. The horses were paraded on 
Phoenix Square previous to the sale end 
the square was thronged with people. 
The sale took place in the city hell be
ginning et three o’clock; auctioneer E. 
H. Allen. After the conditions of the 
ale were made known by Mr. Lugrio, 
the horses were leeaed as follows, upset 
price $150-—

Nelson, Clydesdale, sold to F, J, 
Purdy, Cambridge & Hampstead society, 
(425.

Zephyr, Percheron; sold to Howard 
Bnrtt, WakeffeU A Jacksonville society, 
(530.

Knight of Chester, Clydesdale, «old to 
Mr. T. L. Alexander, Gladstone ft San- 
bary society, (425.

Balbougie Prince, Clydesdale, sold to 
Mr. Henry Smith, Woodstock, (160.

The Prior, Clydesdale, sold to Mr. JJv 
L. Inches, Kingsclear society, (260.

Simon Beattie, Clydeedale, sold to John 
Bedell, Andover A Kincardine aociety, 
$300.

The Deacon, Percheron, add to Albert 
Lounabnry, Queenabury A Southampton 
society, $200.

The Eirl, coaching stallion, sold to W. 
Armstrong, Lakeville, Carleton Co., (210.

Lord Stansfield, Cleveland Bay, told to 
Geo. Jardine, Kingston, Kent Co., (185.

Duke of Cleveland, Cleveland Bay. sold 
to Mr. Jas. Colter, St, Mary’s and Stanley 
Society, $185

Drummond's Pride, Shire, withdrawn.
Angus Chief, Clydeedale, sold to Mr. 

Robert Brown, Northampton, $150,
Prefers, Percheron, sold to B. Hutchi

son. Douglas town $150,
Gunboat, Shin hone, withdrawn.
Sir Peter, E. Molsaac, Hartland, (150,
The total amount realised by the eels ie 

(3.300.
Young Angus, Mr. M, Brannon’s colt, 

was sold outright et the etna of the eel* 
to Mr. W, Armstrong, of Carleton Co., for 
(500. i

PS -

part men til buildidge:—
The departmental businem of 

the province ie now, and has for yearn 
past, been carried on in the preeeot build
ing; and

Шегем, Calls on the goverment are 
frequently made for farther amounts to
wards the maintenance of made, bridges 
and other neoeoary services in the 
different parta of the province, and rank 
applications have not been granted on the 
ground (as allegedjthat the provincial 
finances do not warrant anch appropria
tions for roads and bridges and other 
work»; therefore

Raolved, that the blank be not filled 
with (25,000, end that while preeeing pub
lia works, services end internets ere suffer
ing for further provincial aid, it is inex
pedient et prerent to appropriate SOT large 
amount for new departmental buildings.

The amendment wee loet, the vote for 
the resolution being: Yeas, Bleir, Mo- 
Lellao, Ryan, Mitchell, Ritchie, Turner, 
Alward, Могтиму, Leblanc, Killam, 
Wilaon, Russell, Glasier, Harrison, Phin
ney, Theriault, Lahilloie, Taylor, White, 
Butchiaon, Quinton, Stockton, Murray, 
Lewie, Hibbard, Palmer, Douglas, Ket
chum, Burchill; Berryman, Bellamy, 
Moore, 32; nays, Hanington, Tweedie, 
Young, Humphrey, Atkinson,

The houre adjourned till 
morning.

Цсш ^dvertbemtntjs.
Attorney-Generzl and hie colleague* in S*Tin* Oood-Bys.

Farm for Sale.The general regret of the community 
over Mr. George Ceoady’e decision to 
leave Chatham for Vancouver, British Col
umbia, found expression on Monday eve
ning hat in the form ot e farewell cupper 
tendered to him at the Canada House, at 
which there were between thirty and forty 
gentlemen reproronting the business and 
profoaiooal interests of the town. The 
chair eras occupied by Mr, D, G, Smith, 
editor of the Advaxck end the viee-cheir 
by Dr. J. S. Benton, the gnat of the eve
ning occupying the poet of honor on the 
oheirmen’e right- After the toast of the 
Queen, that ot the guest of the evening 
was given by the chairman, who, in pro
posing it referred to the importance to any 
oommuoity ot men of Mr. Caeaady'e intel
ligence, entorpria end integrity, end 

was sustaining 
in the departure ot that gentle
men to oak anew home end wider 
field for hie enterprise in the Canadian 
Wat Mr. Ceaidy responded in fitting 
terms, expressing hie appreciation of the 
honor done him and hoped that, 
•hould the friends he wae to make in the 
wmt hear of the flattering things said ot 
him to-night they would not be thereby 
led to expect too mnoh of him. He in
tended to eo conduct himself es to do no 
discredit to Chatham end would always 
have the kiodat feeling towards 
hie fellow^etixene here with whom 
ell hie associations had been of 
the moat pleasant and satisfactory 
kind. In the «peaking which fol
lowed ny
Snpt. Dick of the Miramiohi Machine 
Worka, Mean. John McDonald, R. A, 
Lawlor, John Johnston, Post-mater 
Adams, Wm, Troy, D. M, Loggie, Wm. 
Wilson, Wm. Johnston and others, there 
was a unanimous tribute to the worth of 
Mr. Caatidy as a oitixen and general ex
pression of regret over hie proposed remov
al from Chatham,

JOHN CRAIG of Nelsnn oiler. Iii. valuable 
term .containing: SC acre, more or lea situated 
on the rear of the Sutton farm, 7 acres cleared, 
balance vain ble wood ,land. There ie a bona# 
end bam on the propeTty.

Nelson, Man'll 31, *8S.

!■
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WHAT IS SAID IN OTTAWA.

Wanted.House of Assembly. The decision of the Government to admit 
no article* of American natural produce 
free of duty until the United States Con
gress* ha* placed on the free list all arti
cle* mentioned in the standing offer, is 
regarded here as a mere evasion of the en
gagement involved in the customs act, as 
the lauguage of the statute shows that 
the intention of Parliament wa* that ua-

hf ARCH 31.
Some discussion took place thie after

noon on the official reports. The opinion 
expressed was that the reporter had done 
hit work faithfully, but as the papers had 
not published the reports some members 
thought an arrangement should be made 
by which the speeches of members would 
reach the public.

Hon. Mr. Blair said the government dur
ing recess would see what it would ooat to 
guarantee the publication of the official re
port at greater length than at present in 
the papers.

•A bill to protect certain birds and ani
mal* waa agreed to. It forbid* the de- 
struction or hunting of moose for five year* 
all over the province, and then th* de
struction of deer for the same period east 
and north of the St. John river. Sabbath 
observance ie provided for. Ducks and 
their nests are protected from May 1st to 
Sept, let, and snipe from March 1st to 
Sept 15th in each year. Hon. Mr. Mit
chell promised a more comprehensive meas
ure for another session.

Adjourned.

A Good Man, unmarried preferred, with some 
A. experience In the charge of a Liven- Stable 

out of Town, Adifreee in hand witting of apph- 
cant, stating wages required,

A. C. Advance Om cr,
Chatham, X. R.

necessary that Yorkm
Wagon for Sale.

I A Single Seated Waggon, in lirai class order, 
A will be sold at a bargain.,

1tural product* should be made free on 
this aide a* toon a* on the other. Here i* 
the «tending offer a* given in eection 
nine of the custom* act:

“Any or all of the following thing*, | 
that is to eay, animals of all kinds, green 
fruit, hay, straw, bran, seed* of all kinds, 
vegetables, (including potatoes and other 
roots), plant*, tree* and shrubs, coal and 
coke, salt,; hope, wheat, pea* and beans, 
barley, rye, oats, Indian corn, buckwheat, 
and all other grain, flour of wheat and 
flour of rye, Indian meal and oatmeal and 
flour and meal of any other grain, butter, 
cheese, fish, (salted or smoked), lard, tal
low, meat*, (fresh, salted or smoked), 
and lumber may l>e imported into Canada, 
free of duty, or at a lee* rate of duty 
than i* provided by thie act, upon pro
clamation of the Governor in Council, 
which may be issued whenever it appears 
to hi* satisfaction that similar article* 
from Canada may be imported into the 
United State* free of duty, or at a rate of 
duty not exceeding that payable on the 
same under such proclamation when im 
ported into Canada.”

By the foregoing clause, it will he ob
served that the Government agreed to 
admit “any or all” of the article* men- і
tioned, «bowing that it wa* never intend- ! , „__. -___. .• ... Лі і . , I also я good stock of Fresh Canned Goods, Dried
ed to wait until each and every one of Apples And Evaporated Cheere and a good 
the article, should be made free a by the “rorlmenl * ►w»ecu"e, Sc.
Americana before being placed on the TJKW ЯТПКШЯ. 
Canadian tree list,

they carrot retreat row. ^hUe BussiAti Wheat, Vermont
a , „ , Clover and the best Canadian
A leading representative of a Western Timothy HOW ill stock,

constituency wae lhown one of the fore- J
going telegrams from Washington and 
asked if he thought the threat of retoli- ** 
alien would be carried into effect. He 
said he would not be enptlsed to learn 
that e bill piecing on the dutiable list the 
articles now admitted free had been in 
treduced in Washington,

But.why does not the Dominion gov- 
ernmeht reciprocate !

“Ah that ia not hard to explain. Yon 
есе that it has been claimed all along 
that the dutia on grain, hope, coal, finit 
and other natural products, help the 
farmers, fruit growers end minera If 
the government admitted those articles 
free, their whole ground would be cu* 
from under them, end hence they cannot 
carry out their own offer of reciprocity in 
natural products. The duties on tree- 
end shrubs, it it claimed, has helped the 
Canadien nurteriee end the letter will 
insist on keeping them on. It the Gov
ernment were to oiMt the Americans ia 
the matter of trees end ehrnbe why the 
next thing might be that grain end flour 
might be put on the United States free 
liet end then they would be in n terrible 
mesa Besides,the expenditure-hsi reach 
ed such e pitch that the Government can
not afford to lose any revenue. Henee, 
the standing offer will be ignored. It ~'> 
will be e serious matter if * duty of four 
oeuta a dozen is placed upon eggs going 
into the United States from Canada It 
will entail much lose to the farmers.
And the refuut of our Government to 
keep faith in the matter of the «tending 
offer will increase the difficulties between 
the two countries. There ia no doubt 
that complete reciprocity in natural pro
duct» could be brought about in a short 
time if e favorable disposition was shown 
by Canids. But it ia clear that we can
not have agricultural protection and reci
procity in natural product» at the tame 
time,’’

.

the Ion Chatham,5. 4-20
to-morrow

Wanted.Apru.3.
Mr. Burchill committed the bill incor

porating the Chatham Electric Light com
pany and the telephone exchange, Mr. 
Glasier in the chair. Agreed to.

When the Fredericton boom bill came 
up for its third reading, Dr. Atkinson 
moved an amendment that it be referred 
back to the committee of the whole with 
instructions to amend the 17th section 
•o aa to make rafting and boom age chargea 
$1.15 per thousand instead of $1.85 aa in 
the bill.

Mr. Harrison felt that $1,15 was a suffi
ciently high rate and would support the 

ndment.
The amendment was lost, the resolution 

being carried by the following vote.*
Yeas- Vilair, McLellan, Ryan, Mitch

ell, Ritchie, Turner, Hanington, Black, 
Tweedie* Alward, Young, Wilson, Glas
ier, Phinney, Taylor, Quinton, Stockton, 
Hibbard, Berryman—19.

Ways Mortisey, Leblanc, Killam. Har
rison, L&bilois, Hutchison, Murray, Lewis, 

Baird, Douglas, Humphrey, 
Atkinson, Burohill, Bellamy,

A SECOND CLAS4 FEMALE TEACHER to 
Л take charge of the School In District No. 2, 

Rock Heads, Chatham To commence fluty 1st ot 
May. Apply, stating Salary, to

P. O. Advlres.i,
ALEX. FENTON,

Chatham, N. B,
4-It)

Nurse wanted,M April 2.
Mr. Hutchison committed a bill reriviug 

and continuing the act auth insuring tin 
erection of a sorting boom on Bartholomew 
River, Mr. Phinney in the chair. An 
amendment was proposed that Mr. Seott 
Fairley shall not 
boom nntil the S.

Apply to Mrs Warren C Winslow,
St. John .Street, Chatham

-ame
New Spiced Goods !log* through the 

boom ie ready to 
receive them. This wa* strongly oppoeed 
by Mr. Morrisey, on the ground that it 
might cause an injustice to Mr. Fairley, 
and wae rejected. Some sections were 
added and the bill was agreed to aa amend-

Г
Є-

Councillor Wert, Dr. Benson, JUST RECEIVEDI.-"S-
BEEF HAMS,

ROLL BACON
and BOLOGNAS,

m
, Palmer, 

Ketchum, 
Moore—17.

Ш
W Special to the "Advance." Th* CtoYsmmiat Railway Bill.

An Ottawa despatch says: The Govern
ment Bill respecting railways which ha, 
been read a first time, contains e very 
considerable amount of the old bill with e 
large amount of new matter. The power 
of the Railway Committee ie extended eo 
ee to inolnde the determining of com
plaints or disputes respecting the right of 
way through lands owned or occupied by 
any company crossing the track» of one 
company by that of another company ; the 
use by one company of the track», station 
or station ground» of another company; 
the construction of railways upon or acroa 
highways; tolls and rates ot transportation 
of passengers end freight; end the traffic 
arrangements, and unjust discriminations 
Generally speaking the bill rune upon the 
lina of the recommendation of the Royal 
Commission, extending the power of the 
Railway committee and things in regard 
to railwajra. It provida for special power 
to make enquiries into accidents and can- 
allies. The clettH relating to dieorimlna- 
tinn roads aa follows No company fixing 
any toll or rate shall under like condition! 
or eiroumitencee make any unjust or par
tial discrimination between different local- 
і tie» which, by reason of competition by 
water or railway it ia necessary to make 
to aeoure traffic, shall be deemed to be no- 
jnet or partial. Another clause provida 
that no secret special rates, drawbacks or 
conoeuiont, shall be given. It ie else 
provided that toll» fixed for Urge quanti
ties or long distances, may be proportion- 
etely 1er» than for toile fixed for smell 
quantities or short distances, but in re
spect to quantity no epeoiel rates shall be 
given for anything under ten tons. Walk
ing upon tracks is punishable on aummery 
conviction by e fine not exceeding (10. 
The bill contains 75 folios of 300 sub-ac
tions. ,

Aral I. 3rd,
Mr. Burohill moved end Hon, Mr. 

Bleir seconded the following:
И'Легаи bille were submitted to thie 

House at the present eection for power to 
incorporate two different oompania to 
construct a line of railway from Newcas
tle to a point in the County of Gloucester

І >-

Whst Am I te dot
to do the

The symptoms of Billionsoera era un
happily but too mnoh known. They dif
fer in different Individual» to some extent. 
A Billions men 6 seldom a breakfast eater. 
Too frequently, else, he hae an excellent 
appetite for liquide but none for solids of 
a moming. Hia tongue will hardly beer 
Inspection at any time; it it ie not white 
end furred, it ie rough, at all events.

The digmtive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation may 
be symptoms or the two may alternate. 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even 
leant blood. There may be giddiness 
and often headache and acidity or flatu
lence and tooderaea in the pit of the 
etomaoh. To correct all thie if not effect 
e core try Often'» Angnet Homer,

BOTTOM PRICES. £
and

Commercial Building, Water Street,
Alex. McKinnon.

Whereas a compromise wa* effected be
tween the promoters of each bill the re
sult ef said compromise being to peas a 
bill entitled An Act to Incorporate the 
Miramiohi Bay Railway Company and 
whereas the present bill as pasted by this 
House contains the names of all incorpor
ators representing all the interests which 
it is desirable to represent, and—

M'Aer&u the name Miramiohi Bay Rail
way Company W*s proposed by the pro
moters of one bill and accepted by the 
promoters of the other bill—

Therefore Resolved that this House, for 
the rersous above stated, disagrees with 
the amendments made by the Hon the 
Legislative Council to the said bill, end 
respectfully requests that ths Ron the 
LegUUtivn Council will not insist on such 
ameudments, and that they do communi
cate to this House the conclusions at which 
they may arrive in respect thereto.

Ttje resolution was carried.

biU.

Chatham 21*t, Match.

Spring ! Spring !
Cottons, Hats, Clothing.

New Cottons ! Cheap Î
.

100 Pieces unbleached Cottons, the be*t value 
ever shown in Miramichi. Call and examine.

New Hats ! Nice 1
amendment.

The Attorney G<*n»ral expressed mnoh 
surprise and regret that some of his sup
porters saw heat to part company with 
him on ,snch a trivial pleu But they 
must take the course which to them seem
ed best and abide by the conerqueno**. 
He referred particn’arly to Messrs. Baird, 
of Victoria; Atkinson, of Carleton, and 
Phinney, of Kent, who had always been 
most fairly and liberally used bv the gov
ernment, and who had not asked for any
thing and been refused or even hinted at 
dissatisfaction before to-night

It was nearly two o clock on Friday 
morning when the vote was taken, as fol
lows:

Yeas—Blair, McLellan, Rvan, Mitchell 
Ritchie, Turner, Black, Alward, Morrisey, 
Leblanc, Killam, Wilson, Russell, Glasier, 
Harrison, Theriault Labillois, Taylor, 
White, Hutchison, Stockton, Hibbard, 
Palmer, Hetherington, Douglas», Ket
chum, Burchill, Bellamy, Moore—29.

Nays—Hannington, Tweedie, Young, 
Phinney, Baird, Humphrey, Atkinson-7. 

Adjourned.

- 50 do* Men’s and Boy’s Huttl nnd Soft, Fur amt 
Fell Hat*. They were bought very low and will 
be sold et a email advance on cost.

'Wt*,ТотійвШ Appointments.
Rotigouche—William D. Miller to be 

a Free Grant Commissioner for Sunny- 
side Settlement, in room of Dugeld Car- 
roichael, resigned. Lenience Lepoiut to 
be Labor Aot Commioioner for the Per- 
ieh of Durham, iu room of Patrick Ulti- 
can, resigned.

Northumberland -Isidore Johnson to 
be Vendor ot Liquors under the Canada 
Temperance, Aot for the Perish of Rogers- 
ville. David Weaver, junior to he a Jus
tice of the Peace.

New Clothing I Good ! і \

ЇНігшШ and the $0ïth 
Mote, ttc.

200 iulte Men’s and Boy’s Clothing. Thi* will b 
found the beat and Ohea)*cat lot of Vlnthlng l 
have ever shown, which la *ayn.« a groat deal,but 
it ia really the caae,aud you will lind U eo.

TEAS & ROOM PAPERS.Farm tor sale.—See advt.

New Гем ! New Teas !
CHESTS :! 25 CHESTS !!

Try the TW at 26 cents per pound, you will Hod 
It Strong and Fine Flavor, and m,v 85 rent Tea la 
something

A Norse ia aiveitiaed for.

A Wagon is advertised for sale by Mr. 
Bain.

Personal:—Mr. F. J. Desmond, of 
Newcastle, passed » very creditable exam
ination at McGill Medical College end re
ceived hia degree on Saturday last

The Fishermen’s Ball, which took 
place at Black Brook on Tuesday even
ing laat, vras largely attended and eno- 
oeafnl in every particular.

“The Public Works Retort” mat- 
ter occupira a quarter of a column of the 
Advocate, which neither accepts our eng- 
gestion, made to enable it to re alia ite 
false position, nor apologise» for ite former 
rudeness.

PopüÎar Entertainment:—There will 
be a popular Evening Entertainment, un
der the auspices of St Mery’s Juvenile 
Temperance Guild, held in St Mery’s 
School Room this evening at 8 o’clock;
There should be в fall houee. Doors open 
at 7.30 p. m. Admission lOota.

------------  The "Vancouver” Returns, —"That’»
Stamps:—The increase in the sale of wha, coma ot waiting sympathy on a 

stamps in Chatham Post office daring the ,ûlor,” wee the remark made by a gruff A Sight Worth Seeing
month Of March, was $300.00 greater than old w captain, yaterday, when the probtbly few persons ever eew the 
that of March, 1887, almoat doubling the ,hip "Vancouver" waa awn to put beck breathing apparetn. of a human being 
amount sold laat year; the «temps cold to ths Island, and it was learned that ths wd open for inspection From e hoepi- 
!Tg fra"?h mn„ffi«di0g Ю,І1 ШіШГ 0"» had refuod duty. When Captain ta, cadaver, we once aw the lung, «d through Chatham office. Dark» came up from the ship ,n the tag tubw removed, and blown up

W* ought to advertiao for a large ‘‘Neptune he «toted that the men bed M e boy reould » bladder or toy balloon, 
number of our eubscribers whose address re^a*t^ *^е alleged ground that ивщ the fine bronchial tubes and air cells
slips on their pipers indicate that they veeee* WM*n o*«ea worthy condi- 0f the lungs were distended to their fall* 
are either loet, strayed or stolen, as it is t*on* vewe* bad got doyn aa far aa Mt extent In this state the lungs were 
so long since we have heard from them. Mt. Desert, when a gale sprung up, and the hardened by immersion in alcohol, so

—Г*-----  „ men refused to go aloft to furl the eails. that they remained expended when the
Employmbnt:-A patron of the Ad- The eecond mete, who is aid to belong to tir i«t free. With e sharp knife the 

VANCE advertieea for a men qualified to Miramichi, sympathised with the men wiad.plpe and Innga were spit open, eo 
look after a public «table. A single man and retuied to tend the captain or mate teat it waa easy to trace the bronchial 
ia preferred and he mu.t, in addition to any araieteooe to reduce ail, although ,аЬм gradually dimini.hing in aies from 
having some expenence, be e sober man the vocal waa in a hasardons position at wind-pipe it«lf, becoming finer and 
of established good character. the time. To proceed oo the voyage un- шпп delicately branched, until «mailer

Fined:—PatrickKelly^Jr., we,arrest- Ш “w- TLÜS
ed at Red Pine station on 29th nit. and te pntT.hlp П «d ran tTnJ. tr to ra.teu ,1 " ^
taken to Bathurat by the police inspector backT^rt- Sh. oam. to an anchor et ‘“TteTTnd.rfal rishh which w.
for assaulting night agent Killam, of p^dge Island about 5 o’clock. Captain b.»e often recalled durineth'c nast winter

Й*ГГ£ЇЇГ““Іа *tn Memtoetimshy the port-wardens re MT,-'

$0.20 or two monthsjail. suited in the vessel being pronounced ses- jMUary

Percheron:-The hone leased by Mr. ТТТТТУ™* «P*»-* j It .Um. impoaibla to moat people,
Hutchison at the stock sale, noticed else- «‘“ding the eeohnd Mete, ^ | that eo common and «impie e dieesee ee
where.snd intended for service inNorthum- SàltST МнНМ. , bronchitis, should osuse death st all.
berland ia. Urge, flue looking Percheron -------- I But think for » moment, whet would threatened retaliation.
weighing 1SS0 lba. ,5 years old, dark grey. The uenal Easter Meeting! were held heppfn if the lining membrane of thoa The oonrae of the Canadien government 
with liah* mane end tale. He will make io 8*. Paul'» oharah, parieh of Chatham, tiny tuba described above ahould be- in refueing to adhere to their own en-
en excellent aucoeasor of "Victor Hugo" q" ув™ ,ere "id.et come much swollen by infUmation, which gagement to place on their free list ar-
for adnfirara of' that excellent ЬгееГо, oVuT "waAsTD L ^My to occur after any revere cold tide, of natural produra, non: admitted
horaes, H. did well in the district in Vestry to oloss the account, and un- The регеч» of air to the lung cell, would free by this country, is likely to etrength-
which he travelled last season - Wsshde . ftniAed business of the put year. i bs stopped, end tfre patient die from tuf | en the hande of the opponents of the

Bills Assented Te-
The Lieutenant-Governor has assented 

to thirty-two bills pasted by the local 
legielature the following being eome of 
them:

An Mt relating to agriculture.
An мі authorising the lighting of the 

town of Newcastle.
An Mt to incorporate the Railroad Less- 

iog end Traffic Co. of New Braniwiok 
[limited.]

An Mt to erect part of the parish of St. 
Mary in the county of Kent into a separate 
parish,

An act to authorise the city of Frederic, 
ton to atreu in aid of the Victoria Hospi
tal In said oity.

An Mt to authorise an assessment for 
polite purpose» in the police district of the 
town of NewOMtle in the county of Nor 
thnmborlaud.

New Paper Hangings!
5,000 Uulle, English, American and Canadian Hall 

*nd Room 1’aper, »

Cheap to Good.
Badaagtrlng Ou Xatiwti.

Washington, March 27—Much feeling 
hae been aroused against Canada in Con. 
grereionel circles here owiog to the ne
glect of the Dominion Government to 
piece on the free lie! there natural pro
duct» which are now admitted free Into 
the United States. Some yean ago the 
Canadian Parliament passed an act auth
orising or directing the Dominion execu
tive to place on the free list certain ar- 
tides ot natural produce, including trees 
and shrubs, green fruit, coal and coke, 
fish, etc., whenever the United State» 
Government agreed to admit such article» 
free. It was expected that by this mesne 
complete reciprocity of trade in the nat
ural produce of the two countries would 
gradually he brought about, In 1883 
Congress placed on the free lilt a number 
of the articles mentioned in the Canadian 
act, but up to the present the Canadian 
authorities have

refused to recierocate 
ot to take any steps towards bringing 
about a free exchange in the natural pro
ducts. After the new parcel post system 
came in operation the nursery men of 
this country were placed at a great dia- 
advantage aa compared with their Cane- 
dieu competitors, as all trees and shrubs 
exported from Canada to thie country 
came in duty, free while American nur
sery stock ia dutiable when rent Into 
Canada. Step» were lately taken to re- 
certain what the policy ot the Canadian 
Government waa in regard to the free 
exchange of natural products, and the 
information received ia to the effect that 
the Dominion Government has decided 
that they are not oallvd upon to put 
their standing offer of reciprocity in net 
ural products into operation until eaoh 
and all the article» referred to in the 
statute ere admitted free by the Uni
ted State»,

The Cheap Cash Store.

James Brown.
Legislative Oeunetl. Newcastle, March 13, 1838»

To Rent.
& Largest Pintles Іти Рамі ft.

Washington, March 23,—T’.ie Interior ton 
Department officiait disposed of a pension 
claim to-day that for years has been a ver
itable cause cclebrt. It was the claim of 
Cyphert P. Gillette, of What Cheer, 
Keokuk Couaty, Iowa, for total blindness.
It had been pending einoe 1873, and had 
been repeatedly rejected by different pen.
•ion coinmiaeionera. It finally came up 
on appeal before Assistant Secretary Haw. 
kins, who decided in Gillette’» favor.
The amount which Mr. Gillette will re. 
etlve is about $16,000 in arrears, ea well 
as a monthly pension in future ot №.
This ia reid to ho the largest sum ever l“ 
paid to a private soldier ee e pension.

rgahe house and promise», situate on Nt. 
A M'ehscl Street, Vh.tham, on the PRES. 
PROPERTY, so culled, wdl he let ftoni and 

alter 1st April. There la room 1er 
—will he let In whole or Boparatoly.

Ain’t Y то

throe» t vi wit*

UEO. SAVOY.
/1 4*5*

TO RENT.ftr
f

mhe HOUSE »ml PUF.M ISKSoccupied hy Mr 
J. Augn* Gllock, on St Joint Stveot, Cluitlwn 

nletii olio of two etude*
1<лгп яті h good 
*ho-t in the rear.

MAN I

The house te a convenient on 
there I* *l*o,’ * commodious 
Meed Vvg*
ІЧжедаїоп given on the tire 

For |>Al’th Ul*r* At

w, * comtm 
t*blo Lhmle. t of' Mi 

the А і

MRS. S. DESMOND, Newcastle. 
! Malt'h aoth.lsss, l.f.

tilin’, ur

Now Opening V

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

New Dry G-oodsЛ

itiported direct from LONDON ami GLASGOW! also 
DOMINION Manufacture*.

Variety, Style і Value
V1TSURPASSBD.

' Я

William Hurray.Ш
Chatham, March 28th, 1888.Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.' 1
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